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Part 1 
Chapter 1, The science of population ecology is briefly described as the 
author understands it, The concepts ;'population:;, "population density", 
and ;;environment:; as they w'ill biZ! usod in this paper ar(: dcfiniZ!Q., The aim 
and scope of the paper :::rc dcscribeG.; it i-rill be m:::.inly concerned i·lith tho 
controversy o.bout the :;rcgulc.tion;; of popule,tion density by ;;dcnsity 
governing fc,ctors ';, It i·rill be 2,ttC!:lpt::.:d. to fOr1!lulo.te opposing theories 
(1S clterno.tivc hYJ?othcses th:::t c[',n be tested by ooscrv::.tion, In P:::rt 2, 
some sta.tistic:::l problens ivith respect to tIlis testing of hypotheses will 
1Je discussed, 
Chc.pter 2. The controversy concerning the rcg;ulc.tion of popul:'..tion densities 
is briefly descri::ed :-',nd commentec!. on, J'.t doterr.,inistic ':::!l.thcr·.ntical 
theory is given on the :'asis of a fCi-T simplifying assur.rptions which in 
the author; s opinion do net invalic.l.ate the argur.lent, The !'J.[1thcn:l2..tical 
theory, despite its re:strictie-,n tc these QSSUl:lptic)Us, is nore f,enerc.l, 
tho:ugh less clet:::.ilccl, th::.n (;c.rlier ui1thc:rl~ticQl nCH.1cls, The; influence 
of c.ll enviroru:.lent:::cl Qn(~ IK'pul:"tic'l1 ~.l fQctor S r;n eLms i ty is I'o::surcc1 
;JY the net reprcc1uction coofficient, Nccesz:cry ",nC. sufficient c'.Jnc'.itir.'l1s 
for pcpul:::tbn e'.ensity to r0l".1.,i;1 betivccn pc-sitive lir::its Qrc st2.tcC. in 
tCr'.r:1s:)f rclc.tionships boti-leon ne;t rcproc"'.uctL~n C.~1': l"'.ensity. It is sh:Jvffi 
thc.t if popul::..tion ~"'.cnsity C,Pl)r"::.chcs .::c licit "Then t eCJcs t-" infinity J 
this lir::it is ['"n 8quili:;riur.::. c'.cnsity, The ".rith:.'ctic ".11(: c\-::::r:ctric tir'.c 
c.vcrc.c;cs of (l.cl1sity the:1- ..Till tox~ t:; the S::'1'18 li:'.it. 
e.s c. rc:"llzc,tl()l1)f ,', st::'ch::',2tic rr'.:'cess, F::-r si::plicity ~,f the ,.."rC:Ul:::ent 
the cHscussicl1 is re:strictcc'. to the c::',se ,rhCl'C this st'::'ch:::'stic rr")ccss 
is .-::, 1'1".rkov ch,::.in ",ith stc.ti-=,n,~,ry tr:'.nsitien Dr,"~,:)ilitics, T~.k; st.;t(; 
.:"'.cnsity = 0 prcsUl"'c.':,ly c:"',n '.:: r:::::.ch;:;(. frc'}'·. ::.ll:,thcr stctcs ':',11~~ lS 
i'J)srrbinc, It f(,llo1TS til"..t PODul::.ti011 c"'.cnsi ty tcmC.s to zcrc Hith 
pr0i:';bility c\[",n if thcrc ':r;:;':"'.cnsity [,""werninC': f::.ct.:;rs:; ~':)cr::.tinc; 
en it, This c"'.iPlnishcs the VQliL.lty r'f the <'ICUl 1cnt th::-.t p('~)ul['"ti::>ns Lust 
:C covernc,:"'. ~(;c'::.usc othcrvisc: they i!',ulr~ ,·:::c ~2:~C extinct in the lone; run, 
Chc;;)ter 4. The concept of~cnsity i1.cr:::n:".e:ncc;; ::.s it is uscc'. in the 
ccolor:ic'11 litcr"..turc )"'ust 1 c c',istincuis~1C'c. fro: '. stoch::',stic ,!.C:];cnc'.encc, 
Definitions of cC010fic~1 ~el1sity ~,rc Civcn in terI'.s f 
stoch:',stic r'.ejx:;n:,encc, If nc. t r,;r;r:,('uction "'.:::nsityin(.~.cpcni:'cnt ln 
the ecological sense, it will nevertheless be stochastically dependent 
on density, although for large populations this may be negli6ible. 
For first~order Harkov chain populations, a necessary condition 
for population density to remain between positive limits fqr a long time 
is stated in terms of transition probabilities ; e.. similar con-dition 
terms of conditional expectations is proved to ap:gly when the first 
condition holus. A sufficient condition cannot be found as extinction 
1.S inevitable according to Chapter 3. If time to extinction is given to 
be long, the probability distribution of density. in a certain cond~tional 
sense and under plausible assumptions tends to a limit distribution as 
time goes on. This implies that the arithmetic time average of dEnsity 
will 1.n a certain conditional sense tend to a limit in mean square, hence 
also 1.ll probabi~ity. 'This might be called a "tending te, c'luilibril.lrt" ,but 
such an eq,uilibrium 1.S a concept quite different from "equilibrium 
densities ll as occur m certain deterministic models. 
Chapter 5. A scheme of adm.issible hypotheses (i.e. hypotheses that can 
be tested by observation) is discussed. Extinction of populations is a 
subject needing further investigation. A hypothesis stating that population 
densities fluctuate betiveen lireasopable'; limits for a long time without 
density governing factors playing an i~portant role appears to be not so 
illogical as was thought by c~rtain theorists. Our information concerning 
the behaviour of net reproduction at very high or very low densities for 
most field populations is insufficient. Heterogeneities vrithin the population 
(age and genetic differences for example) as vlell as the environment 
may have a stabilizing inflUence on density fluctuaticns. A correlation 
between environ.':1entcl condi:ions and. ciensi ty can be expected to exist 
even when densit;:r is not ree;l'lated tovrards 2~ definite equilibrium value 
corresponding to those cO:1di tions. i-1etaphorically, species might be said 
to gamble for existence. 
Chapter 6. It is argued that scientific experiments aim at either rejecting 
a null hypothesis or accept r l L ,;' ~, :',7; l"::'; c1ull 
hypotheses. Accepting e" null hypothes implies accepting a number of 
other hypotheses that do not differ much'from the null hypothesis. 
Part 2 
Chapter 7. Statisti~al methods for testing hypotheses are indispensable 
in ecological work. The ecologist should not only have a working 
knowledge of such methods, but also a good insight into the mathematical 
rr:.odels presupposed by these methods. 
Uncritical application of textbook " ,~c::., ce~ lead to erroneous 
conclusions. 
Ch,51J2ter 8, SOL:) eX9.mfles of statistical misconceptions and controversies 
are disc·J.ssed, Correlatio:1 aEd regressio:1 a~-::alysis have been applied to 
field da.ta in o",'der to investi[;ate 'iTh8ther net reproduction is negatively 
density=depender::t. AJ.chough the results 1n sorr,2 instances do suggest 
interesting correlation8~ tile available de,ta c'~ : .t c:--~·,c:r::,·i:,.te Tor 
kind S03': CE'.eeJ tests r.9.ve been ba3~1 -..Ill erroneous 
assumptio:1s. 
Chapter 9. A disC'rete~time math-::rlatical model is discussed where the 
regress of the le i'hn of net reproduction on the logarithm of 
density is . irhetller or :~ot net reproduction 1S nee;atively density 
dependent ca') be s,!:,::ten. b terms of tte parameters of the model which 
therefore is ay:prc:gria"ce tc base stat5stical s ficance tests on. The 
model 1S, hovevcr, not Cl'.lite satisfactory from a biological point of view. 
It 	is hoped that in some Ca.38S it ,;ill :grovide a useful approximation. 
Chapte~ Some statisticc-_ tests co':cernic:g y:arameters of the model 
of Chaptec:' 9 2.::"2 '.I.he follmring possibilities are considered: 
1. 	A test based all tt.e likelihood ratio. Significance points for this 
test are u.Y1knc'" ald ,'lel'e est by Hcnte Carlo sLmlations. 
2. 	A tec:t basec';. 0',1 ",,11£: ties. Significance 
r ':se:' cc:r.ve icns to the distribution 
of 	the te:;t st:::.cistic fE::Cl,;1 :.,'appro:griate. 
3. 	A test bas2~ C~ ~~A reri01 correlacion C02 ient of the logarithms 
4. A te~t ba.sed on t~e regre3sio~ coeffic of the logarithms 
of densities a.t cdj t (t=1 0 3,5,."") on the logaritt~s of densities 
at eve'" ti-, "r::; (1, "J . 2 , .•. ) irh2:1 tile latter a.re treated as being given. 
The first t,~o tescr 8 (;e:'l: -':) hexe gree::,er pm·rer th::,.n t:::e last two, but 
the lattec' have~hc ::'.'.'..~2 ... t -e '~'la" 0~'::C':; significance points are 
available. 
Althotlgh tr~e r~cdel llsed In tl~ef,e test~ ~cne respects lacks biological 
realis;n, th8 te::.: ::,s m:: moderate and 
uninterestin e.e'J:": ~ (lel to ~)e useful 1n prac tice. The 
test based on the seri~l cr~rel c~'" ient of l')g( net reproduction) 
T.PY'1"'" t<. tion of its resul t: 
a significantly :n.c::e;cctl're .::~ ". 21::..ti::m eel al'lSe in o:'hor ,.;ays then the one 
envisa.c;ed ::le1'e. 
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Chapter 11. Some suggestior.s for distributionfree tests are given. A 
test defined on the set of all pernutntions cf the net rerroductions 
found in a particular instance seems to be feasible, the null hypothesis 
supposing that all permutntions are equally probable, and the critical 
region of the test consisting of those permutations for which the range 
of the resulting densities is smallest; but this test at the moment will 
be difficult to apply in practice for computational reasons. Tests based 
on the number of runs can be applied but they will not be very powerful. 
A distributionfree analogue of the test based on the circular seri~ 
correlation coefficient of log(net reproduction) can be applied and 
may be useful in some instances. 
Chapter 12. In practice it is often impossible to obtain exact measurements 
of population densities over a series of years. For populations for which 
the first=order V~rkov ucdel might be appropriate, densities usually 
have to be estimated from samples. This introduces a source of error 
which may invalidate the significance levels of the tests discussed in 
the preceding chapters. Unfortunately, this works the wTong direction: 
the significance level is underestimated, a!ld t~le nul; .hypothesis 'is 
too often rejected. Under certain conditions and for long series, a 
correction factor may be applied in the computation of the test statistics 
when estimates of the sampling error are available . 
. In addition to this~ it should be realized that the model may be 
wholly inappropriate. The densities of even Q~involtine insects need not 
be realizations of first=order Markov chains, as they sometimes show 
cycles over several years more regular than could be expected to occur 
~n a first~order Harkov series. 
Some examples are discussed on the basis of published population 
data. Evider.ce in favour of the itgoverned density" hypothesis is not 
very convincing as yet, but some results do indicate that collection 
of more data could lead to acceptance of this hypothesis. 
